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Personals
Mrs. Larue Broussard and son.! 
of Bronte spent the  weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. R. Ussery.

Mary Nicholas spent the w eek
end with relatives in Abilene. 
Her parents, M r. and Mrs. John 
Nicholas have been w ith their 
daughter, Mrs. K enneth Mayhall 
in Abilene for severa l weeks, 
who is recovering from  m ajor 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gilbert 
had as visitors during the week
end Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Gilbert 
of Jal, N. If., Mrs. G ay C nslip  
and Mrs. Vera Hemming of 
Santa Rosa, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Benson Payne and daughter. 
Ema, and Kenneth Young, wife 
and baby of Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bell and 
son of Abilene visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Collin Camp
bell, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jackson 
and Mr. and Mrs. D D. Jackson 
and son visited W. J. Payne and 
family in Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Bernice Mangum return
ed home last weekend after a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Dale Burgett, and family of 
Carlsbad, N. M. Mrs. Burgett 
accompanied her home and visit
ed with her a few days.

Rev. and Mrs. C. O. Clement 
and daughter of Cisco visited 
Mrs. S. E. Clement Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayneal Baze
and son, David, of Ranger 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. L. 
Black, and other relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Cowen, Mr. and Mr*. 
Gillun Robertson, their son and 
daughter-in-law of Waco visited 
Mrs. Will Lovell Sunday and she 
I «turned home with them -for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R ay Evans of 
Fort Worth w ere recen t guests 
of her p aren ts, M r. and Mrs. 
Mike Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson  of 
Graham spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. J. S. Jackson.

!Rites For ly n l ill i 
Morrow Held 
Sirraai Tuesday

F u n e im  servic . f t 
dull Morrow, 22, wr re h»ld tn the . 
F t  t B ^p .i t  C h u rch  tn Gorman 

j Tu ?sday, Ft bn.iaiv 26, at 8:?0 p. 
m. Rev. Travis Gibson a~d Rev. 

j Burl Bryan ofiiciated at the rites.
' Interment was in the Eastland 
'cem*tery w i t h  Higginbotham 
I Fu teral Home ot Gorman direct
ing.

Lyndall, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Morrow of the Kokomo com- 
mu: ity, was born • ebruary 7, 
1940 at Desoemona, Texas. He 
passed away in Baylor Hospital 
in Dallas February 24, 19o2 at 
8:45 p. m. after a lengthy illness.

He was a 1958 graduate o' Car
bon High School and was a stu
dent at Howard Payne College, 
Brnwnwood, when lie became ill 
several months ago. Lvndail 
particif atfd in sports and hie 
atheletic career, both in high 
school and college, was devoted 
mostly to  Track.

He was a member of Melwood 
Baptist Church in Brownwood at 
tuc time of his death.

Survivors besides his parent* 
include ore  brother, Larry Mor
row of the bone; his grandmoth
er, Mrs. W. S. Crease*- of Koko 
mo and a host of other r laciver 
and friends. •«

A large numbei of trie . . cla s 
m ites and faculty of Carb i Hi^h 
School wore in Gorman ir> attend j 
the final rites.

Classmates of H . w r i  Payne 
served as pal!i>e r<rs, n.-nely: 
Gary Fetro s, G!eti ‘‘e lty , L>o -g-

s R 9ed, Dickie D e is  n, L>:»v,d 
'•sobleani Frank S in ’e?:'o.

Carbon, Hastian- County, Tax», Thursday, March 1,1962

Texas Exes Plan 
Dinner March 2

The annual T exas Independ
ence Day dinner of ihe Oil Belt 
Ex-Students of the U niversity  of 
Texas will be held a t 7:30 p. m. 
Friday, March 2, at Lone C edar 
Country Club, according to an 
announcement by T. C. W illiam s 
of Cisco, vice president for E ast- 
land County.

Tickets are on sale at $2.50 
each at the First National Bank, 
at The Press office and by. Mr. 
Williams.

The program has not been 
announced.

« 4¡¥Jr. Chamble 
Varied Here lues.

Funerai services f o r  Claude 
Chambless, 76, were held in Gor
man Tuesday aitern -on followed 
by burial here in Murray Memor
ial Cemetery.

Mr Chambless, a long time re
sident of Eastland county who, 
with his wife, had resided in Gor
man for a number of years, passed 
away in the Hospital there early 
Monday morning.

Friday and Saturday

Grisso 3 lb Can

L C P

85c
Tide, Giant Size 69c
Kimball Biscuits 2 For 15c
Kimball Moo lb 19c
Maryland Club Coffee lb 69c

Carbon Trading Company

Extent Of Loss 
Not Fullv Known

JNMOES 
HELD LA!

The E astlan d  County fru it 
v. ; expeclhd t® be sew 
dam aged  a s  a result of a

crop
rely
cold

Monday night
J!

nat drop] 
degrees

s  r
hi Itoinpcrutures to 

th is region. ,* .
The cold w ave ftioved into this 

region Sunday night, dropping 
the th e rm o m e te r-to a low of 31 
degrees. The m ercury  went 
down to an  even 21 degrees a t 
5 a. m. Tuesday^

Due to unseasonal w arm  w ea
ther during much of F ebruary , 
most fruit trees were in bloom. 
County Agent J M. Cooper said 
it was too early to determ ine the 
amount of damage done to tha 
crop by the hard -freeze. N early 
all types of fruit trees w ere in 
bloom, including pears, plums, 
apricots and peaches.

Mr. Cooper said it would be 
two or three days after the wea
ther thaws to determine the ex
tent of the damage. “Orchard
men can determine for them
selves by peeling the bloom,” 
Mr. Cooper said» "If the little 
fruit is black then there is no 
hope for the crop.”

There are n\any factors In
volved, Mr. Cooper said, includ
ing the vigor of the tree itself, 
the duration of the sub-freezing, 
temperatures ant the amount of 
moisture which fell before the 
temperature dropped.” Precip
itation amounted to between two 
and three tenths of an inch Sun
day night.

Schools reported normal oper
ations and no plans for closing 
were under consideration.

ffltS . P O H ld ’ t
Rites Hek (Dm .

Funeral sfervk es for Mrs.
Angie Skaggs Pcunds, 86, who 
died la te  la s t Saturday in a Gor
m an hospital '» ft-r-an  illness ot 
.-.ev«zdl yearsN  Were Conducted
nt 2 p .  m . M onday e t  the F irs t  
B aptist Church in p o rm a n .

M rs. Pounds \Vjly Duried in the 
De Leon cem etery  beside hear 
la te  husband} N* J. Pounds, who 
i -d fdur yea s ago. She w as a 
na tive  Texan and a long-tim e 
m em b er of le  B aptist church. 
She and Mr. Pounds w ere m ar- 
■ r  ) at De L *** and lived there  
and a t Sipe Springs before g .'ing 
to G orm an.

Surviving Mrs. Pounds a re  one 
son, F red  Pounds, M cC am ey; 
and four daughters, M rs. A. V. 
Litilefield of G orm an, M rs. J . 
M. Greenwood of Cross P la in s; 
M rs. Ja m e s  Fi her of Abilene, 

S tanley  Webb of Cisco.

Auto Seat Belts 
Newest In Safety

Installation of safety belts in 
automobiles is one of the latest 
safety precaustions that is sweep
ing the country, according to 
Horace Horton of the Horton 
Tire Service in Eastland.

National organizations are put
ting increasingly heavy stress on 
the value of seat belts and are 
reccommending them as stand
ard equipment in new cars, Mr. 
Horton said. Most 1962 models 
have seat belt attachments 
where they can be easily install
ed, he added.

Recent developments in seat 
belt manufacture-makes it poss
ible in install them in any car 
at a reasonable price, Mr. Hor
ton said.

A study of many accidents 
demonstrated the value of seat 
belts in preventing* Injury and 
possibly saving lives, according 
to Mr. Hortor..

The Horton Tire Service has 
an advertisement in this news
paper calling atttndion to tha
scat belts.

Texas City is the home of the 
world's largest tin smelting and
processing plant.

The Pony Express was known
as the marvel of the Sixties.

The annual Junto*- 'ienior Ban
quet,sponsored by the WMU was 
held in the annex  of the Carbon 
t ip t is t  C hurch F rid ay , Feb. 23, 

a t 7 p .m . The banquet, w hich 
was called the "Forty Niners 
i  east" it carried  out the styles 

nd customs of earlv  days in dec- 
- r, the program  and apperel worn 
by the guests. Some very attra- 
tive costumes, typical of the Oltf 
days, were worn by the ladies 
and the men were dressed west
ern  style.

The tables were laid in red 
and white checks and featured 
miniature covered wagons and 
iron pots holding guilded prickly 
pear. The meal was served by 
the light of oil burning lamps. 
A western scene painted by Char
les Morgan hung at the end of 
the banquet hall.

The menu, consisting of bar
becue feef, beans, potato salad, 
pickles, corn sticks, pecan pie, 
tea and coffee, was served cafe
teria style. Invocation was 
given by Dulan Sandlin, in the 
absence of “Cowpuncher" L. V. 
Jackson.

Serving as mistress of cere
monies for the program was
"Lasso Liz,” Mrs. Elizabeth San
dlin, and after some very hum
orous and interesting comments

on tamil} 
of the O 
following

life typ ica l of thi? 
d West, in1 induced 
p rog ram :

G ieetings ’49ers, M rs. Satn- 
m ie Turner, substitu ting  for 
“ D ungaree Dot,” M rs. Dorothy 
Jackson , president of the WMU, 
who w as absent due to  illness. 
Response, “ Longhorn L a r ry ,’ 
L arry  Morrow. “ Pistol P acking  
Maxine,”. M rs. M axine M organ, 
s a n g  "W agon W h e e l s ”  
with Mrs. T urner at the piano. 
“Calico K athy,” Kathy Sandlin, 
rendered some western num bers 
on her portable organ. Following 
this the en tire Eroup sang "W’ait 
for the W agon.”  "Oh, My D ar
ling C lem entine” and “ L et Me 
Call You S w eetheart.”  Gold 
in Them T har Hills by “ M ar
shall Jim . ’ Rev. J im  T urner, 
speaker of the evening, e n te r
tained the group with som e am 
using antedotes before getting 
down to the serious p a rt of his 
speech on setting and accom p
lishing goals.

"B ags of Gold” placed a t each  
setting contained a hum orous 
“ fo rtune” of the guest. A fter 
these  w ere read  by the guests, 
the  benediction w as given by 
“ B ulldoger T rav is ,” Supt, T ra 
vis Spence.

NR. SINS RE-ELECTED PECAN 
ASS'N. PRESIDENT BY BOARD

iin- 
kWtïd- 
Üom* 
urday

Shower Horors 
Higginbottems

Mr. and Mrs. Lee F.,>y Hi 
bottom were honored with a. 
ding shower in the Kikom 
i '’Unity Building no S.
■ ight, Feb. 17, a t 7 p. m.

The b rid e ’s chosen ccl r : ot 
ink and while were sed in '.he 

decorations. Pink flowers wore 
p laced 'th ro u g h o u t the building.

he gifts w ere d isplayed on tab- 
: s in the ce. or of he room *, 
. 'ink punch, pink and white cake 
.■juares and m in ts were served 

from  a w hite luce o> e r pink cov- 
ored tab le  to the 30 guests attend  
ing.

H ostesses w ere M m es. V ictor 
Pack, J . C. C arraw ay, D. F. 
E aves, Glenn Jo rdan , Hoyt B ry
ant and W ayne E aves. Glenda 
Jo rd an  presided a t the bride’s 
book.

M rs. H igginbottom  is the for
m er Miss Ann Mangum. daugh
te r  of Mrs. Owen Mangum of 
Carbon, and Lee Roy's parents 
are  Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Higgin
bottom of Kokomo and Eola.

The young couple will make 
the ir home on the Higginbottom 
place at Kokomo.
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A number of friend» from Car
bon were in Gorman Monday to  
attend funeral serv eea forMrrl 
Annie Pound»*

ite 1, Ran- 
new dtrec- 

:erm . He 
: n, Cisco, 
er, w as re 
year te rm . 

HcM-t>'ei d irec to rs  re Edwin 
Schaefer. Cook, and C E. Sm ith. 
Rising S tar. Ben M cKinms, 
E astland , w as re-elected  sec re 
ta ry -tre a su re r . The da te  for 
the annual spring  field day to 
be held som ew here in the coun
ty w as set for May 24, Sims 
said.

P lans for th is a ffa ir will be 
developed la te r  although he said 
th a t B. G. Hancock, horticu l
tu rist of the A&M College E x 
tension Service, had  a lready  a- 
greed to be on the p rogram .

In a business session following 
the election it w as voted to allow 
only the m em bers was paid up 
dues, by the fall pecan tour, usu 
ally held in Septem ber, to  vote 
for the site for the annual county 
pecan  show. P rev iously  those 
who exhibited nu ts a t the p re 
vious years show w ere allowed to 
vote w hether they w ere m em 
bers or not. ..

Visiting w i t h  Mrs. Heroic 
Mangum Sunday night were Mr 
and Mr». Leroy Higginbottom  

nd Mrs. Lola Leach ol Gorman.

Notice
See Vs For Your Hardware 
Call on us for your fields. 
Dif-Tex Sweeps fill Sizes 

Household Ware, Eiestnc Supplies 
Nails, Tools, Paint, Glass 

Pipe /itlin js Solis Etc.
Wo appreciate Your Business In Eaaii Department

Carbon Trading Company
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moe opposition. Btu 
n time that we find 

. night be wise to make 
ige in the office of our 

essman we are going to 
our full support to this 

die official whom we have 
und to be trustworthy and Te

nable in all the ways of state- 
nanship and dependability.

The voters of the 11th district 
ire to be commended in the 
<nov.led',e that we will have 
)mar Burelaon back in Con- 
re s for at least another two 

ye; s after January 1st. At the 
an time we congratulate him 
for his standing in the district— 
a s anding that is so high that 
none will seek to replace him 
in the position that he has filled 
so well for the past 16 years 

Stephenville Empire

do
hold
For one 
is a man c. 
who know him . 
quick that he is 
from head to foot. . 
the 17th district knows 
people than Mr. Burleson, 
and down Main Street in every 
town in the district he has a 
speaking acquaintance with thou
sands of people.

iilmiance Service
A r Conditioned Dy Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Hone
Diti NI 2-2333 Crsee

Spring News In Shoes
for The Entire family

Children’s S h o e s .................................................... $1.95 up
Boys Shoes ....................................................  $3.95 up
Ladies Dress Shoes............................................ $3.95 up
Girls -Ladies Flats.................................... $1.95 up
M en’« Dress Shoes..................................................$7.95 up

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
De Leen TexasWestern Store

Only Authen:c .iesiern Store Ip Area For 
ffien, Women and Children 

Specializing in Range Cubes Let us help you 
In Your Winter Feeding

We carry a ccmpltte iire of I'sj master andTexo Feeds foryour Stock feeding

Sig Faircloth Feed find Supply Co
Eastland, Texas

About one-third of the world s
total coffje consumption is used 
by the people of th e  United

Cork comes from th e  outer 
bark of a species of oak found 
in the Mediterranean area.

The U. S. Children's Bureau is 
under the Department of Labor.

The first Postal Saving! Bank 
in America was opened in 1911.

Terraceing

Terraceing the lend is •  very profitable way for re- 

tainieg spring lainfall

First Rational Bank 
Mander F . B. I. C, Cornai

Gorman, Texas
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HORTON TIRE SERVICE
v

Eastland, Texas

Admiral Freezers
Several sizes to cheese fron
Cone ie aid see these lew 
Freezen and Refrigerators

And Get Our Low Prie ts

Cisco Locker Plan!
Locker Rental & Meat Processing

Chirtpriitie Servies
Moved to new location 

1 KK)to 5:00 p.m.
Monday« Wedneeday*Fi iday 

E. R. GREEN
115 S. Ruek • Hangar, Texas

FOR SALE-Shoes, clothe« and 
many other item s at bargain 
price«.—Crowder'« Trading 8hop, 
Breckenridge rd.Av.A &6th, Cisco

Several trucks and pickups 
and used parts and equipment! 
One duel-wheel trailer with side 
boards. Troy Johnson Tradng 
Center, Gernr.an, Texas.

NOTICE - Save up to 50 pereen 
on renovating your old msttrers 
at the bedding headquarters. If 
they’re Western-Bilt they’re'guar
anteed. Bedding at Faotory-To- 
You prices. Western Mattress 
Co., San Angelo, Texas. C all2211 
Carbon, and leave address

Copyrights extend for a period 
of 28 years.

Alterations A  
Specialty

Wc take your double-breasted 
suits and modernizr'[them iato  a 
single breasted suit. We also 
any type altering and our clean' 
ing and pressing is surperb, odor 
less and moieture free.

We Appreciate Your :

(empiete Medern Funeral Nona 
Inelading Hew Ckapel

available liy ar Right
-C * A I „ : j r t#

Higginbothen Funeral Hone
phone 11 N ight Phone f4J 

l e a a H K r a n n n n n n n n n s
Gorman, T er  

^ re w B k B H n

Vogue Cleaner»
Across 8t from Graham T ergi C< 

Giaco, Texas 
Pete Rumb'ey, Owner^

Am Cirfeoa
D oted Thursday AAkCnfcfc 

E as t lan d  C e jin ty , Tost
Entered as second dare matter 
the Poet Office at Carbon,** Tm  

as under the act f Congress 
March 8rd 1879 

W. M Dunn.publi«hrr
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Tractor ire
Specialist

1

Large Stock Of Low Price dew 
Tractor Tires Front and Rear 

largo Selection of Used. 
Tractor Tires

24 hour service o.i guaranteed vulcanizing 
Fast service on flata,

Tireewatered and Anti-Freeze added.

V o ir Seiberling Dealer 
Horton Tire Service

Eastiand Tcxar

CITATION ET PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To any Sheriff or any Consta

ble within the «täte of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least tw enty-eight days before the 
re tu rn  day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Eastland County 

. Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of w hich the herein below fol
lowing is a true  copy.
CITATION BY PCBI.ICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: L oter F, Pollard,
defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HERFRV COM- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court 
of Eastland County at th« Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by tiling a w ritten answer at or 
before 10 o’clock a. m. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 2nd 
day of April A. D. 1962. to 
plaintiff's petition filed in seid 
eourt, on the 8th day of Feb
ruary A D  1962, in this cause 
numbered 23,544 on the docket 
of said court and atyled Dalli« 
Franpes Pollard is plaintiff, vs. 
Lastet F. Pollard ia defer dart.

A brief statem ent of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

This ia a auit for divorce, 
as Is more fully shown by Plain
tif fs  Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation ia not served 
within ninety daya after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the rrandates hereof, and 
make due re turn  as the law di
rects

Issued end given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
a t  Eaatlard, Texas, th is  th e  
lGth day of February' A. D
1962.
(SEAL)

Attest: Roy L. Lane, Clerk, 
91st District Court of 
Eastland County. Texas.

By: Nclda Rutherfcrd, Deputy.

iiHtiiiiiimiiiüiiiii'iiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiuiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiik Christmas cards were first us
ed in the U. S. in 1874-

Hot Water Heaters
Glass Lined, 20 Gallon 10 year Gnarantee

47,50
Wn have Shallow and Deep Well Fairbaak-Morse

■■ ,

W ater Pumps tad the Plumbing Supplies yon need

Garden Tools
Hees-Rakee-Frunniag Sheen-Garden Hose Eto 

Drighten Up Vour F in e  
Hew Throw Rugs, Sofa Pillows, Lamps or 
Wall-to-Wall Carpeting 4.25 up Installed

Hol-Dem Electric feasor 13.95 kp
i V-* jpV t

See ns for year Hardware, Furniture 
Lumber and Plumbing Deed

H ig g in b o th a m
German, Texas

Vets Questions 
Vnd Answers
Q — I am a veteran who has 

•een retired from active service 
because of disability I have GI 
nsuranee with the. Total Disa

bility Income Provision lider. 
Niay I apply for the TD1P pay
ments?

A — You m ay apply. In order 
to qualify for the TDIP pay
ments, you must present medical 
evidence that you are disabled 
to the extent that you cannot 
carry on substantially gainful 
employment.

Q — Dooa m arriope  hnr nn 
otherwise eligible child of a de
ceased veteran from the War 
Orphans Education program ?

A — No. The child is still 
considered an "orphan” for all 
purposes of the program  until 
age 23 and, in certain  cases, 
after that age.

Daistry Stock
We have a complete line of 

Nursery Stock including fruit 
trees, ro«e bushes, pecan tree«, in 
fact anything in the nursery line.

Vern Pelerson Nursery 
& Pes* Control 

SorreCure We Kill 
Hy. 80 west ph. HI7 3562-Ranger

Custom Grinding
i I have my miU ready for grind
ing and will grind all kinds of 
feed, 25c per hundred.

Glenn Gray, Carbo«, Tex

Montgomery, Alabama was the 
fust capital of the Southern Con
federacy.

The word veto means “I forbid.”

We trill dress and package 
chickens Mondays and Thursdays 
at 25c per head. Let us process 
your other meat* ready lor loc k- 
er. Also get our maat specials 
every week. We appreciate your 
business.

Gorman Locker Plant 
D. C. Sweater, owner Gorman

Why Pay More
Oh

TRACTOR OVERHAULS
Specials on Pistons & Sleeves 

On Following Tractors
A & B ................................$33.45
Super A,& C .....................$35.96
H ........................................... $37 45
Sup«r H ................................ $43.45
M ..........................................$45 45
Super M ........................... $51.40

J .  D. Tate &  ton 
Do Loon Texas

T f  'T' ,'r?r oO br ■ b ' iS

I

\
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UJEEKEiU 
SPECIALS

Fresh Fryer* lb. 36c

Kimbell Applesauce lp t.8 o z .1 8 c  
Fresh Eggs Dos. 31c & 42c 
Folgers Cotfee lb 6fc

Brown’s
Grocery &  Mirke*

Trustee Election 
Called For April 7

An election of two ru tees frr 
the Caroon Indeperce: t School 
District has been oriere : the
Board of Trustees. Th «. .it. n 
is to be he’d ^atur a .’, A ril 7, 
1962 in the Carbon school >:*x «ffi 
ce in Carbon. Hoyt Lr ar.i h: s 
announced his intentions fo run 
for re-election. Glenn J ust re h .» 
announced he will not be a c .rV.* 
dateior rt-election.

Anyone desiring to be a cai i- 
date for Tru-tee must fie v ith 
the County Judge not Ia*er than 
March 8 1962 N’ecossary forn.s 
may be cbia.r. J lrom the rluper- 
intendent’* office at Carbon High 
School.

Scotl Bailey Is 
Candidate For 
Representative

Slate R epresentative Scott 
Bailey, native Texan and life
long D em ocrat, th is week an
nounced his candidacy for re- 
election to the office of S tate  
R epresentative.

R epresentative Bailey w a s  
born in E astland  County and 
ha - m ade his hom e there  all his 
life. He is a g raduate  of Cisco 
High School. Cisco Junior Col- 
. . and North T exas State. At 

•he present tim e, he is rep re  
sent ing Callahan E astland and 
Shackelford counties in the 
Texas House of R epresentatives.

He is seeking the new post 
c rea ted  by the com bining of his 
p resen t counties w ith S tephens 
and Palo Pinto Counties. Mr. 
Bailey said that his form al an n 
ouncem ent would be released

TIIE STATF. OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
w ithin the Stale of Texa*. — 
GREETING:

You . re hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
tw enty-eight days before the re 
tu rn  day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed :n Ea-tland County, T ex
as. the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
a true  copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TO: ALL P E R S O N S
CLAIMING OR OWNING AN 
INTEREST OR SHARES IN 
P E E R  OIL' CORPORATION. 
THEIR HEIRS. SPOUSES. AND 
LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES, 
Defendent. G reeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st D istrict Court of 
Eastland County a t the C ourt
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a w ritten  answ er at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after exp ira 
tion of forty-tw o days from the 
date of the issuance of this cita
tion, same being the 2nd day of 
A pril A. D. 1962. to P lain tiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 15th day of February  A. D. 
1962. in this cau-v  num bered 
23.550 on the docket of a.d court 
and styled Horace Kapp and 
Dewey Cox, Jr., arc, Plaintiffs, 
vs. Charles L. Kruc -er, and all 
o ther persons claiming or ow n
ing an in terest or shares in Peer 
Oil Corporation, their heirs, 
spouses, and Le ^al represen ta
tives are Defendents.

A brief statem ent of the nature 
of tbis suit is as follows, to-\vit: 
Suit for declatory judgm ent ask 
ing for court to determ ine how 
much share- of st <k were ou t
standing in Peer Oil Corporation 
a t the time of the forfeiture of 
its charter on April 1, 1930; who 
the stockholders w ere on said 
date, same alleged to be Horace 
Kapp, Dewey Cox, Jr., and C har
les L. K rueger; and for court to 
determ ine what per cent of assets 
of said Peer Oil Corporation each 
stockholder owns, 
as is more fully shown by P la in 
tif fs  Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
w ithin ninety day» after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re tu rn 
ed unserved.

The officer executing this w rit
¡all prom ptly serve the same 

according to requirem ents of law, 
and the m andates hereof, and 
make due re tu rn  as the law  
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of »aid court at 
Eastland, Texas, this the 15th day 
of February A. D. 1M2.

Attest: Roy 1* Lane Clerk, 
91st Dist. Court 
Eastland County, Texas 
By NELDA RUTHERFORD, 

Deputy.

Loan Ls Approved 
For Men s Dorm

A building p ro g ram  calling 
for i xpen h tu res  of som e $350,000 
w as m prospect th is week for 
Cisco Jun io r College a fte r  the 
governm ent announced approval 
of a $110,000 loan for a new boys 
dorm itory .

“ The C om m unity Facilities Ad
m in istra tion  has approved a loan 
of $110,000 to Cisco Jun io r Coll
ege to build a dorm itory  to 
house 56 m en students. ' Cong
ressm an  O m ar Burleson advised 
from  W ashington. “ The s tru c 
tu re  will he one story  high with 
double bedi >ums. a superv iso r’s 
ap a rtm en t, a laundry  and a 
lounge." R evenues from  the 
dorm itory  would repay  the loan.

P residen t G rady  Hogue said 
this pro ject together with a sci- 
en e building could raise  the 
building p ro g ram  expenditures 
to over $150,000. The college 
voted $125,000 in tax  bonds last 
D ecem ber for the science build- 
in;1. P rospects a re  bright tha t 
congress will approve federal 
m atch ing  funds for science fa c 
ilities a t colleges, and the m a tch 
ing funds would give the local 
school $250,000 for the project.

Mr. Hogue and the college's 
a rch itec ts  planned to m eet F ed 
era l Housing A dm inistration  off
icials, who m anage the Com m 
unity F acilities A dm inistration, 
in F o rt W orth th is week for a 
pre-planning conference. D etails 
of the dorm itory  p ro ject, includ
ing the approx im ate  tim e tha t 
work can be s ta rted , will be 
availab le  following the m eeting.

The new dorm ito ry  will be 
erec ted  north  of the p resen t 
ca fe te ria  and dorm itory  on the 
site of the school’s tennis courts, 
M r. Hogue said. The s truc tu re  
will be sim ilar to the new dorm 
itory building erec ted  last sum 
m er, he added.

The new dorm ito ry  will give 
the college facilities for some 
125 boys and som e 60 girls.

If m atching federal funds are  
availab le  for the science build-

Texstar Reports 
New Mississippi 
Prospect In Area '

T exstar Petroleum  Company, 
a division of The T exstar Cor
poration, San Antonio, Texas,
h as  announced the com pletion of 
the No. 1 Exall well in Section 
55, H&TC RR Co. Survey, E ast- 
land County, Texas. T exstar 
well w ith its p a rtn e rs  W. M J a r 
rell, Houston. Texas and Low- 
D rilling Company and J. H. 
Reynolds, Cisco, Texas.

The No. 1 Exall well encoun
te red  82 feet of Missis; ippian 
Reef topped at 3.9-16 feet from  
a Kelly-Bushing t levating of 
1.602 feet. On initi.!' production 
tests  on varying choke sizes the 
well flowed 41 API oil at ra te s  
of 100 to  150 b a rre ls  p er day 
with no w iter and a low’ gas
oil ra tio .

T ex sta r .*nd its  p a rtn e rs  a re  
drilling  the north offset to the 
d iscovery  well as  their No. 1 
G ordon Woods et al, 330 feet 
from  the s*>uth and east lines of 
Section 54 ll&TC RR Co. Sur
vey This well topped the Mis- 
sissippian. Reef approxim ately 
140 feet h i;h  to the discovery 
well and  is indicated to have in 
excess of 200 feet of reef. The 
o p era to rs  p an to cure the en tire  
reef in terval.

Located seven m iles northeast 
of Cisco, Low Drilling Co. had 
run two d iiil stem  tests  th is 
week during coring operations. 
G as ap p ea led  at the su rface in 
two m inutes both tim es. Another 
good well w as in prospect, it 
\\ a s  rep o rted .

M A J E S T I C
IM I  4 S I  I A A ill

Boxoffice op* ns 4:45 Thi n .  
12:46 every Saturday

Thurs.-Fri -S a t
Frank Sinatra Daan Martin 
Sammy D avit Peter Laarfard 

Joey bishop  
IN

“ Sergeith 3”

“ fender Is The night”
leni’er Jorcs 

Join Foidain

Melksfitt Ckirsk
Rev Jane* Waller, paatar 

Service* let, 2nd and 3rd Sunday * 
•aaday School 10j00a.m
Morning Warship 11 K)0 a m
Youth meeting 6.00 p. m.
E v e e i'f  Serein ■ 7 0 0  p.m

WAC.F. 2:30 p. mt bon
Fn&wweetin* t d. m. Wed 

Rev» Waller also p'eachee each 
Surday at Flat«" d it 9:45 a m.

Chord* 01 Christ
«• *4*ud\ 

t*r-nchir g
'j tHV Su >•
P-ap |r f

lu 00 a. i .
II 00 a. ' ,
11:4U a. r>
7?8C. i .in

AVON CALLING"
Vou are invited !o l>e with 
t hece stir, ices.

ia at

I
Le&rn how ycu can be*-o mrun 

Avon Keprercntat vein the Rural
communities. Vacancies south 
of Carbon and « est of Carbon.
Cell Mrs 1 loyd Rir*e in Carbon 
or write Mrs Sidney Elba, 1641 
llringe Ave. Abilene, Tex:*.«.

75 p e r  cent of all hu rricane  
d ea th s  a re  drowning.

China's G reat Wall was bu ilt in 
the th ird  century, B. C.

lg, additional classroom s will 
i!;ely be included in the pro ject 

c a re  for expansion of the 
school for several years. The 
college has an enrollm ent in
c rea se  of some 20 per cent for 
.several years.

'oler Re winding
1 do J l  kinds of electric motor 

r.-winding. water j u ,>p or any 
other type nioior.
Thin man Electric, (Dutch) l hur 
•nan, 202 S. .'t-tinun, Fiat land.

Ftr Sa!«
Small house, two room* and

bath Clayton h byn**, Carbon

First BaptistChorck
Rev. Jimmy Turner, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:' 0  a. m. 
D . D . 8andlin, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m 

Training Union 6:30 p. m 
Evening worship 7:30 p .m . 
W. M. U .' Monday 2 CO p. m. 
ih ay ®r meeting Wed. 7:09 p.tr.

Barber Work
See us for satisfactory barbtr 

work. Courteous service at all 
times and vour business appreci
ated .-G eorge Carter at Village 
Hotel in Eastland.

Hava V*i Triad
C m y ’s F i n  Fssi*

Seniors Ta Spaator 
Magic Show

See the Magic Festival with 
Crot.-crs famous troupe of enter- 
tuners, a show of thrills and chills 
with baffling magic March2,1962  
at 1:20 p. m. in the Carbon high  
School auditorium 

Pn e only 25c. sponsored by 
the Carbon senior class.

Come and tee rabbits pulled 
out of the hat and many other 
sleight of baud tricks. —

lan e  Batas Far 
Sarplis Food Bivan

The next issue date for (be 
Surplus Foods for Rising Star, 
Okra, Carbon, Go-n.nn and Dee- 
demon* is Tuesday, March 13, 
aecordirg to an announcement 
by J. J. Porter, administrator.

Eibaikt& Saaa

’ . » a i r y  Service
Automatic coin o ensted 

w&shois and dryers 
open 24 hour.1 every day

Fresh Fruit & Vegetable Center 
Nice ana fresh ai :.ll time* 
Basen 49c lb

IN  EASTLAND? 49 ,b
We invite you to viait us when in k  ** .
Eastland wt ere jo u  will find th e 1 Expecting emen ni-nts «or n
liest of food in a large variety, .5 ” ** , * roni lhorn,on ^esd 
including home baked pasteries & * *110 Ave. D. t i>«:o, l e v .

South Side Of Square

For Sale
Village H fri Golfee Shop
In Gastland 

; m v agenurt
is now 
Of Mr

under the 
and Mrs.

WASHERS 
DRYERS 25c for £ washer load*

LA U N D R O M tf

20c per loan Building un main street, modern j Catl.ej and they extend the neo-

Political Announcements!___
This newspap r has b en au-| 

t ori/.ed to a:n o:ir,.‘e candidates 
[or pu blic office, subjert to the 

Democratic primaries as follows:

DISTRICT CLERK 
Roy L. Lane (reelectio»)
Ann Justice 
B. DJ. Bennett

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct Two:

Glenn J ustice 
Dick Foster 
Cnas Underwood 
M, E. (Buck t Fester 
L o n n ie  Capers

COUNTY JUDGE;
O. H. (Onous) Dick 
JohnS. Hart (reelection)

County School Superintendent 
H, R. (Pop) Garrett, reelection

State S<nator 22nd Senatorial] 
District;

Tom Creighton

Legislature. 63rd District;
Scott Bailey 
Wayae Gibbons

Old Tip Too Cafe Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

3-room living quarters with bath,: pie ot Carho.i a sprcial welcome 
deep water weil on pump. Suit- to visit t ent when in Eastland 
able score balding on front AI«o where you will always find good 
brick building in g< od condition food and prompt, courteous aer- 
Jene Butler. Carbon, Texas ivice.

John Hart
County Judge

The Finat cial Condition of Eastland County Is In The Best Shape 
Than For Many Years.

I  w i l l  s p p r t s i s t «  y s s r  s s p p s r l  i s  t b s  B s s n s h T s  P r i a a r y  H a y  I

FaM N  M i. -

#


